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Cantate Domino

o sing

unto the Lord a new song; let all of
the wOl'ld sing; Praise Him and bless His name nOlJ
and forever. Proclaim His glory this day to all
people; tell of His salvation. Let all the lJorld
praise His works. For the Lord, He is great, and
is to be praised. He is to be feared above all
Gods.

QIOVANNI PIERLU:IG~.. ~~:Y'Q
Lia PALESTRINA
(c. 1525-1594)

Sicut cervus

As the hart panteth after the fountains of water,
so my soul panteth after thee, 0 God."

BRAHMS
~ : Slj .___ .~.._____ ~f?_~haffe in mir, Gott a Op. 29, No.2
(1833-1897)
Make Thou in me, in me, God, a pure heart, and

grant me Thy spirit of holiness.
Tum not au,ay Thy gracious countenana, and take
not They holy spirit from me.
Give me the comfol't of Thy salvation, and let Thy
spirit of joy come over me.
Let Thy spirit of jcy ccme over me.
Let Thy spirit of joy come over me.
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... jl.§IJ2.a tia 's Song (text by John Fletcher)

·(b. 1898)

HALL JOHNSEU
(b. 1916'f

~.

Ain't Got Time to Die
James Bondelid, soloist
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INTElUUSSION
Entertainment will be provided by Dave Hackett, Scott Peffers,
Paul Milliken, Jim Beaumier on the lobby balcony.
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ORLANDO DI LASSO
(1532-1594)
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JACOB HANDL
(1550-1591)

Dessus Ie marche d'Arras
(At the market of Arras)
Pater noster
(Our Father)

JOHANN NEPOMUK DAVID
(b. 1895)

JiENK BADINGS
(b. 1907)
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Deutsche Messe

Kyrie
ttl-opia
Credo
Sanatus
Agnus Dei
Trois Chansons Bretonnes

La Nui t en mep
La Complainte des ames
Soil' d'fite
Diane Fowler, piano
~,'S:.~

BARBER"
(b. 1910)

""

CECIL EFFINGER '1l~~
(b. 1914)

Twelfth Night
Four Pastorales

No Mark
Noon
Basket
Wood
Leslie Threlkeld, oboe

It
.ROBERT BEADELL .,.

lJANDEL ~: l'f
(1685-1759)

,'Or

Holy Sonnet
Haste Thee Nymph

THE UNIVERSITY CHORALE

HENK BADINGS

(TROIS CHANSONS BRETONNES)

La Nuit en Mer

Theodore Botrel

(The Night in the Sea)

The breeze fills our sail; there is the first star which shines on the wave
that supports us. Friends, row in silence in the .night. All noises have just
been silenced; one would say that all on the earth is dead: the people as
well as roses- all sleep.
But the sea, it is alive- it is shifting immensity- always taking the jetties
by storm, contemptuous of the nights and the days. Except for the sea, nothing
exists but the huge beacon and its sad reflection. At the best place, my
friends, throw in the net at that hour; then, rolled in our sails, foreheads
naked under the stars, let's sleep. Let's dream, in the profound peace of
all those that, in this low world, we love. Let us sleep on our schooners as
if in our children's cradles. And tomorrow at high tide, we will rally at the
coast in triumph!

La complainte des ames(The Plea of the souls)
Virgin Mary, 0 good mother of Jesus, here is the plea of the mother that sings
of those who are no more: we come in this autumn eveni.ng to knock at the doors
of friends. It's Jesus Christ who orders us to awaken the sleeping. Ah, you,
who sleep in the black night, Ah, do you dream, from time to time, that in the
flaming fire of Purgatory are, perhaps, all of your relatives. They are there,
your fathers, your mothers, fire below, hoping in vain for the prayers, that
they have a right to hope for from you. Do you dream that they say, perhaps,
to all the Christians here on earth: Pray for us without knowing us, so that
we will not be wasted? In Purgatory we are left, pray for those who do not
pray! Pray for us, pray without ceasing, since our waste is from the ungrateful!
Soir d'ete

(Summer's evening)

Lison, my teasing one, let us leave the hill because the day declines to the
red horizon. Before it dies, let us take advantage of the hour: to our
dwelling, come, my Lison! In the immense peace of the evening which is
beginning, show romance for the little crickets, and the shaved fields that
Phoebus embraces, savorin~ the ecstacy of the last rays. The coaxing voices
that go out from the holly-cak- they are all cradles for the little birds. And,
her door closed, the farmer's wife Rose sings the same thing between two cradles:
It is the purest hour, when, in the boughs, the murmur ofa grand, calm wind
passes. The langerous hour, the amorous hour, is suspended, happy in the arms
of the beloved. I t is the touching hour, when all enchants us, .~vhen the bell
sings the Angelus from afar. And it's the grey hour, when the st,;reet breeze is
impregnated and intoxicated from the smell of the hay. It's the hour when all
are in love, when, weary of blasphemy, the evil one, himself, is a little better:
The heart strips itself of all that soils it, the soul kneels before the Savior!
Lison, my little one, let us pray for swift goodness so that we won't be depart
ing from eternity, and that it invites us to flee this life at this ravishing
hour of a beautiful summer's evenine.
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